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Abstract
To better under.aand die ~·c1ing of carbon In a cold ocean coastal en"'Jronment.
molecular dislnbuuons and stable carbon IsotOpiC compositiOns of vanous aliphatic and
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons IPAH, have been detcnnlocd for manne sediments of
Trinity Bay. Newfoundland. Sediments were collected in the form of !.'Tab and core
samples from the Nonh"~t and Southwest Arms. extending 1010 Tnntty Bay. High
levds of sulfur ,n the sediments reqUIred an exhausllve procedure for the complete
removal sulfur interferences In chromatography. Separation of aliphatlc hydrocarbons
from PAH was accomplished through alumina/silica column chromatography. The
combinatIon of molecular characterization by gas chromatography. mass spei:tromell!"
IUC.MS) and lsotOplC ·tingerpnnllng~ throug.!l gas chromatography,combuslloMSOIOpe
rallo mass s~trometry IGCC.IRMS) enabled the distinction between manne. lerTestrial.
and anthropogenic sources of some of the hydrocarbons.
AliphatIc hydrocarbon results mdlcate large blogemc mlluences nom manne sources.
\\ith particular evidence being the abw'Kiance ofC~ highly branched isoprenoid alkenes.
It is believed Ihat these compounds are produced by cemm diatoms ImmedIately
preceding the spring diatom bloom. The molecular distributions and carbon isotopIC
compositIons of n-alkanes can be annbuled to contnbutions from manne and terrestnal
sources with slight mixing ofanthropogenic petroleum sources.
The concentration levels or PAH in most sediment samples are extremely low, revealing
that the marine envuonment 10 this area IS relatl\<ely pristine The dlstnbutlQn patterns
and Isotopic results or PAH present indicate source Inputs rrom combustion, most likely
due to wood·bumlng, wuh mmor contnbutlons rrom petroleum sources
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1.0 Introduction
1.1 Genuallntroduction:
Many communities along the coast of Newfoundland have recently found their sur.... ival
Ihrealened with Ihe depletion oflhe groundfish slocks. Concerns have Deen raised about
Ihe impact of human practices and Ihe use of environmental resources on cold ocean
ecosystems. In response 10 Ihis current issue. the multi-disciplinary Eco-Research Project
was initiated 10 detennine how cold coastal communilies have sur... i....ed in the past. what
has threatened their exislence. and whal fUlure changes should be made to ensure theIr
sustainability. Considering the many possible factors affecting sustainability. the
Eco-Research Project ~Sustainability in a Cold Ocean Coastal EnvIronment" de\e1oped
10 encompass environmental science. social science. education. heallh. and history. The
study area extended from the Bonavista headland dO\\Tl Ihe eastern coast 10 the Isthmus
of Avalon in Newfoundland (Figure I), a Iypical nonhern maritime tl:osystem. The
findings of the Eco-Research Project and this panicular research study can generally be
applied to similar cold coastal ecosystems along the Nonh Atlantic from eastern Canada
through Greenland. Iceland. the Farces, Scotland. and nonhern Scandina,,·ia.
Both natural changes and anthropogenic intluences can profoundly alter the marine
ecosystem. modifying the cycling of organic maner and other tlssential nutritlnts. To
assess the past and presenl health of the tlcosystem in the Ttinity Bay area.. organic
o ~ 20
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Figure I: Eco-Research Program Study Area
material Cfatty acids. hydrocarbons. lignin. lipids) was chosen for detailed studies by the
Manne Group. a subproject of the Eco-Research Project. The cycling of orgamc maner
could be better understood b~ characterizing the various sources. pathways. and sinks of
organic carbon in the envIronment. While hydrocarbons represent only a small fractlon
of the organic maner~nt in the marine environment. they have ~oven to be a class of
compounds easily analy1ed. Hydrocarbons act as SUitable biogeochemical markers for
distinguishing different source inputs in marine sediments (Blumer el ul. 1971: Saliot.
1981; Bouloubassi and Saliot. 19911. As a result. hydrocarbons ha ....e often been selected
as the class of compounds to monitor when in ....estigating the cycling oforganic matter in
the marine en....ironment (Barrick <.'1 ul. 1980: Gearing I!r ul. 1976; Farrington and Tnpp.
t977: Thompson and Eglinton. 1979; Colombo et at 1989; Bouloubassi and SaliOl:.
1993). By adopting the multi....ariale approach of studying many different classes of
hydrocarbons. stronger conclusions can be drawn and a more Inlegraled picture of
hydrocarbon cycling can be presented (lipiatou and Sahot. 1991a: Yunker er ul. 19951.
Certain hydrocarbons are recognized as hazardous en....ironmental compounds. Polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons. commonly referred to as PAH, ha....e been classified as ~pnomy
pollutants~ because ofthelr carcinogenic and mutagenic characteristics CFreudemhal and
Jones. 1976: Jones and Leber. (978). The health risk associated with PAH justilies
inclusion of these compounds in a general study of hydrocarbons in surface sediment
en....ironments.
In order to assess the various inputs of hydrocarbons Into the manne environment, the
possible pathways and sinks must be considered. Natural and anthropogemc compounds
are introduced Into the marine environment through several different mechamsms: the
natural activity of marine orgamsms, nver Input, atmospheric deposItion, petroleum
discharge, and seeps from undersea crude oil reservoirs. Coastal sediments act as
ultimate reservOirs for these compounds if they are able to survive transport through the
water column. When characterizing the hydrocarbons present in the manne environment,
coastal sediments are therefore generally favoured as the matnx for analysis
1.2 Background:
Before continuing with a detailed discussion of this particular research project, it is
necessary to Introduce the basic concepts and underlying principles of the work involved.
The following sectiOns provide a general introduction to the terminology used and a brief
discussion of the formation of hydrocarbons, charactenstlc molecular dlstnbullons. and
stable carbon isotopiC analysis.
1.2,1 Hvdrocarbon Terminology:
By definition, hydrocarbons are compounds which are composed solely of carbon and
hydrogen atoms. Because there are many compounds which fit into this broad category,
hydrocarbons are further classified according to common structural charactenstics. ThIS
research project Invohed the analysis of two distinct classes of hydrocarbons: aliphatIC
and polycyclic aromatic.
The aliphatic hydrocarbons are those which do not contain any aromatic rings. These
compounds may be linear. branched. or cyclic in structure. and may be saturated or
unsaturated Alkanes are those which contain no double bonds. alkenes are those which
contain one or more double bonds. and isoprenoids are those which contain a specific
regularly-branched structure Some specific aliphatic hydrocarbons analyzed in this
study are show"" in Figure 2.
Shonhand IlOtation for the aliphatic hydrocarbons involves describing the general
structure as linear. branched. or cyclic. denoted as n-. hr-. or .:- respectively. This is
generally followed by the number of carbon atoms and the number of double bonds
present. For example. a straight..chain alkane with 15 carbon atoms and no double bonds
would be referred to as n..c~~_ A branched hydrocarbon with 15 carbon atoms and 3
double bonds would be referred to as hr-C:~ ,.
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) are those which contain two or more aromatic
rings fused together. Included in this class of compounds are the parental polycyclic
aromatic species (containing only the fused rings) as well as the alkylated analogues.
Figure 3 shows the structures of some common PAH which were included in this study
Abbreviations are as follows: Naphthalene (Na), Acenaphthylene (Ay). Acenaphthene
n-pentacosane. n-C25
pristanc
phyIane
highly branched isoprenoid br-C25
n·heneicosahexaene. HEH
Diploptene
Figure 2: Aliphatic Hydrocarbons
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Figure 3: Polycyclic AromatIc Hydrocarbons
(Ae), Fluorene (F), Phenanthrene (Pa), Methylphenanthrene (MPa), Anthracene (A),
Fluoranthene (FI), Pyrene (Py), Benz(a)anthracene (BaA), Chrysene (Chy),
Benzo(b)nuoranthene (BbF), Benzo(k)fluoranthene (BkF), Benzo(a)pyrene (BaP),
Benzo(e)pyrene (BeP), Indeno( 1,2,3-cd)pyrene (Ip), Benzo(ghi)perylene (BPer),
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene (DBA), Perylene (Per), and Retene (Ret).
1.2.2 Formation of Hvdrocarbons:
Hydrocarbons in the marine environment are generally fonned through the modification
other related pre-existing structures. These modifications occur through common
reactions such as reduction, decarboxylation, or aromatization (Saliot, 1981)
As discussed by Eglinton (1969), long chain fatty acids are synthesized from basic C2
acetate units by living organisms. Decarboxylation (loss of CO2) of fatty acids results in
the fonnation of n-alkanes and alkenes. Since the even-numbered fatty acid precursors
are naturally more abundant, it is not surprising that most naturally occurring n-alkanes
are odd-numbered. Branching at various positions along the straight chain can occur by
methylation ofa double bond or the inclusion of a C3 unit during chain elongation.
Isoprenoid hydrocarbons are considered to be biosynthesized by the polymerization ofC j
isoprene units; these Cj units originate from the C6 mevalonic acid, which in tum is also
fanned from the basic acetate unit in living organisms Further cyclization of these
isoprenoid hydrocarbons results in the formation of cyclic terpenoid species (Nevenzel.
19891. These types of hydrocarbons can be found in many Species of bactena. diatoms.
phytoplankton. zooplankton. fish. and mammals (NevenzeL 1989).
Petroleum compounds are fonned during the diageneSIs and catagenesis of non-living
organic material buried over millions of years. Affected first by bacteria. then by
temperature and pressure. these organic structures undergo many chemical
rearrangements to produce the n-alkanes, pristane. phytane. cyclic terpenoids. PAH. and
other compounds commonly found in petroleum. These compounds enter the manne
environment through petroleum oil spills and seeps from undersea oil reserves
PAH are generally produced during incomplete combustion of orgamc-nch materials or
fossil fuels. These compounds are introduced into the marine environment through
atmospheric deposition. As mentioned previously. PAH may enter the marine
environment through the local use of petroleum products. Naturally-derived pAt! can be
produced by the diagenesis of higher plant resins IYunker and Macdonald. 19951
1.2J Characteristic Molecular Distributions:
The presence of specific compounds and particular molecular distribution panems are
employed in source identification of hydrocarbons. The following discussion concerns
the characteristic distributions of aliphatic hydrocarbons in the marine environment and
then respective sources; a summary of the infonnatlon can be found in Table I.
The presence of specific aliphatic hydrocarbons can be used to indicate possible carbon
sources The highly unsaturated 3,6,9,12, I5, I8-henelcosahexaene (HEH) can be used to
indicate manne Influences because It IS produced by several Species of manne
phytoplankton (Blumer ef 01, 1970; Blumer ef 01, 1971). Pnstane and phytane are
produced during the diagenesis of organic matenal and are commonly used as
biomarkers of petroleum contammation. Pristane is also thought to be derived from the
phytol side chain ofa chlorophyll molecule, as would be prescnt in marine phytoplankton
(Blumer ef ai, 1971); pristane may also be used to indicate natural marine influences.
Dlterpenoid hydrocarbons are considered markers of terrestnal plants, .... hereas steroid
and triterpenoid skeletal structures are thought to be indicators of petroleum Inputs
(Bamck and Hedges, 1981) In pamcular, the pentacychc tnterpenOids of the hopane
senes, such as diploptene, have proven to be Im-ponant markers for crude 011 pollution
(DastJllung and Albrecht, 1976; Bleger el 01, 1996) Highly branched alkanes and
alkenes found in marine sediments are thought to ongmate from natural marine sources,
specifically algae or bactena (Geanng el ai, 1976; Rowland and Robson, 1990; Bleger,
1994). Recent work has involved the identification of br-C15 and br-C}(J in cultured
diatoms (Volkman ef 01, 1994); the major source of these hydrocarbons in manne
sediments and waters is thought to be certain species of diatoms.
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Compound
HEH
pristane I phytane
dlterpenOids
steroids I triterpenoids
highly·branched alkanes I
alkenes
n-C15andn-Cl1
CPI
UCM
Sources
marine (phytoplankton)
pelroleum or manne
terrestrial planlS
petroleum
marine (algae or bacterial
dominance indicates marine inlluences
no marked preference mdicates
petroleum: dominance ofodd hIgh MW
n-alkanes indicates terrestrial plants
<2 indicates aquatic plants. bactena. or
petroleum: 4·\0 indicates terrestrial
plants
petroleum
Table I: Characteristic Molecular Distributions of Aliphatic Hydrocarbons
II
PartIcular molecular distribution patterns can be used in conjunction WIth the above
cntena to provide further evidence for Identifying sources of hydrocarbons The
predominance of odd-chain length high molecular weIght n-alkanes IS generally thought
to IndIcate slgmficant terrestnal Influences from hIgher plant waxes (Blumer et ai, 1971;
Gearing et ai, 1976; Farrinb'1on and Tnpp, 1977). In contrast, the relative abundance of
n-C IS and n-Cll and the lack of an odd/even preference in the II-alkanes have been
attributed to planktonic and other aquatic contributIOns (Bouloubassl and Sahot, I993).
Petroleum hydrocarbons show equal or nearly equal abundances of odd- and even-chaln
II-alkanes (Famngton and Topp, 1977). A carbon preference Index (CPI) incorporating
the above charactenstic distributIons can be used to help detemllne the source of
hydrocarbons; the CPI is a ratio obtained by dividmg the sum of abundances of total
odd~chain n-alkanes by total even-chain II-alkanes over a specific range of hydrocarbons
(Bray and Evans, 1961; Cooper and Bray, 1963). In general, a CPI value of 4 to 10
mdlcates the Influence of terrestrial plants, while a CPI of less than 2 Implies Input from
aquatic plants, bactena., or petroleum (Barrick el ai, 1980). Other studIes have employed
Similar ratIOs to charactenze hydrocarbon sources m the manne environment (Colombo
el ai, 1989; Bourbonmere and Meyers, 1996).
An unresolved complex mixture (UCM), appeanng as a broad unimodal "bump" in the
total Ion chromatogram of aliphatiC hydrocarbon fractIOn, IS taken as eVIdence for
petroleum contnbutlons (Famngton el ai, 1977; Gonzales el ai, 1992) The UCM
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consists of many difTerent compounds, timned during the diagenesis and catagenesis of
buried organic material. In addition to being resistant to weathering and microbial
breakdown. these compounds are extremely difficult to separate and identitY
mdivldually.
There exists currently a debate over several of these molet:ular Mfingerprints" and their
respective sources. It has been proposed that specific aquatic species ofmacroalgae may
also produce a signature similar to the terrestrial plant wues. such as the predommance
of odd-chain high molecular weight ,,-alkanes (Lichttouse ~t ul. 19941. It is also
possible, in terms of low levels of ,,-CI~ and n-C p , that these aquatic hydrocarbons are
selectively remineralized and not well preserved in the sediments (Bouloubassi and
SaiioL 1993: Meyers and Eadie, 1993). ConSIstent concentration profiles of
hydrocarbons in sediment cores of increasing depths are usually taken to indicate natural
origins. However. it is possible that the anthropogenic compounds are more susceptible
to microbial degradation because natural compounds may be "protected" by their
associated mineral or organic matrix (Banick t!t ufo 1980). Such a scenario would also
lead to apparently consistent concentrations of hydrocarbons, even if anthropogenic
intluences were present over a long time scale. These problems were described to
illustrate how using only one method of source identification can lead to inconclusive
findings.
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Molecular distributions of PAH arc: generally used to distinguish between pyrolytic_
petroleum. and natural source inputs. The relative amounts of PAH isomers have been
used to distinguish specll"ically between combustion and petrolewn sources: thiS method
of source Identification IS depicted in Table 2 as taken from Yunker and Macdonald
(1995). The less-stable/kinetic isomers tAo Fl. BaA. BbF. BaP. In. DBA! appear
enhanced when combustion sources of PAH are present: dominance of the
more-stablelthennodynamlc isomers (Pa. ?y, Chy. BeP. BPeri suggests more slgnllicant
petroleum inputs. Another signature for petroleum sources IS the higher amOUR! of
alL:ylated PAH relative to parental PAH (Bouloubassi and $aliot, 1993: Yunker and
Macdonald. 1995). S¢veral source·specific markers for natural terrestrial plan! inputs
andior wood combustion from coniferous vegewion are Retene. Cadalene. Pimanthrene.
and Simonellite ILipiatou and SahoL 1991b: Yunker and Macdonald_ 1995). Another
PAH which may indicate natural or pyrolytic sources is Perylene. In order to identify the
major source of PAH as pyrolytic. petrogenic, or natural. all of these variatIOns must be
taken Into accounL
It is possible that the molecular composition of many of the previously mentioned species
may be altered by physical. chemical. or microbial actions in the natural environment.
Again. molecular distributions alone may not be completely reliable lor source
identification. As an additional method, compound-specific isotopic analysis of carbon
should not be affected by such transformations and can therefore be used as a
,.
Parental vs Alkylated PAil
Source Specific PAH
PAHSlabllity
Less-stable/kinetic isomers
Abundance of parental PAH indicates
combustion; dommance of alkylated PAH
indicates petroleum
Acenaphthene and Acenaphthylene are
specific for combustlon sources. Reteoe
IS specific for plant sources
Enhanced less-stabletk..inetic isomers mdlcate
combustion sources. Dommance of
more·stablelthermodynamic isomers suggests
petroleum mputs
More-st'able/thermodynamic isomers
09
--
Table 2: Source Identification ofPAH
15
complementary method for determining hydrocarbon mputs (CYMalley l!1 ul. '9(4)
1.2.4 Stable: Carbon Isotopic Compositions:
Carbon has two stable isotopes. I:C and IJC in the global abundance of 98.89% and
1.110;,. respectively. During chemical. physical. biological processes. these rdative mllOS
may be transfonned slightly. leading to different IsotOpiC compositions for cenain carbon
pools. In one such e:<ample. ':C is preferred in photosynthesis on land leading to a
general depletion of llC in all terrestrial organic maner. Conversely. the lower vapour
pressure of lJCO: results in the dissolved inorganiC carbon being ennched In Pc
compared to aunospheric CO:. This results in more ennchment of "C in manne organic
matter relative to terrestrial organic materials. Provided that organic compounds retain
the carbon isotopic compositions of their biosynthetic precursors. vanatlons In isotopiC
compositions may be used to distinguish hydrocarbons of different origin and trace the
movement of carbon through organic and inorganIC r~rvOlrs (Hayes <!/ uf. 1989:
Murphy and Abrajano. 1994; Dowling l!1 ul. 1995).
In order to obtain the stable isotopic composition of individual compounds. the
components of the sample mixture are separated by GC: the organic carbon of the sample
is then quantitatively comhusted and converted into carbon dioxide. and the three major
isotopic masses of carbon dioxide measured. Results are reported in conventional delta
(6)notatton:
16
(i'JC: l000(RjR
oId -l) (%0)
where R represents the ratio '··C':c. and s and std reler to the sample and standard
respectively. All reported analyses are relerred to the internationally accepted standard
Pee ~ Belemnite. a calcium carbonate fossil of Hdemnudlu umeru.:unu from the
Cretaceous Pee Dee formation in South Carolina which is assigned a 6"C value of 0%0
Stable carbon isotopic compositions have been measured for aliphatic hydrocarbons in
marine environments similar to this research study area (Sieger. 1994). To understand
the relevance of the following data. a typical 6;"C value of terrestrial plant material is
-27%0. and of marine plant material is -11'1&0 (Pulchan el ul, 1997). Sediments from
Conception Bay. Newfoundland revealed prisrane. phytadiene. squalene. and HEH ....ith
SUC values ranging from -15 to -28%0. n-:lIkanes ranging from -28.4 to -30.5%0. and a
suite ofC:~ HBI considerably isotopically depleted.....ith ;51'C values ranging from ·18.5
to -34.8%0. In addition. the smaller n-alkanes «C:,) showed the even-<:hain species more
depleted in I·'C relative to the odd-chain homologues. and the reverse trend for the larger
n-alkanes 1>C:7 1. Sedimentary n-alkanes which are predominantly odd. short-chain
length. and isotopically heavy (-24 to -27%0) are most likely a result of algal marine
production: predominantly odd., long-<:hain n-alkanes which are isotopically light (~30 to
-33%0) are expected to result from terrestrial plant debris (Sieger. 1994). In some other
sediments. a systematic depletion of IJC was found in longer fany acids with similar
degrees of unsaturation (Abrajano ef al. 1994). It is believed that this pattern may also be
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observed In the rr-alkane spttu:s as Inhented from their precursoc limy acids. Hov.-ever.
It is also possible that this decreasing trend 15 a result of Increased terresmal Inpul
Stable carbon isotopic compositions have also been characterized for many PAH. With
umque signatures lor ditlerent sources (O'Malley. 1994: O'Malley t!1 at. 1994 ,. Figure-l
is taken from O'Malley t:t ut. 1994 and outlines Isotopic compositions from car soot.
crankcase OIl. $t. John's Harbour sediment. and fireplace soot. Figure 4 sho....'5 the PAH
isolated from combustion sources are obviously more enriched in UC than corresponding:
PAH from petrOleum. IsotopIC compositions from soot samples Icar and fireplacel
displayed isotopically heavy 4· and 5-ring PAH with 6lJC values ranging: from -24.6 to
-26.9'\\0, Crankcase oil displayed much more depleted 6 IJC values tor PAH than the
corresponding compounds from combustion sources: typical 6 IJC values ranged from
-26_6 to -28,~, In general. the combustion sources showed MPa 10 be more depleled
than Pa. and FI more depleted than Py. In contrast. peuoleum sources showed Pa more
depleted than MPa. and Py more: depleted than FI. Sediments taken from St. John's
Harbour illustrate the major contribution ofPAH is from combustion sources.
Stable carbon isotopic compositions of hydrocarbons provide a method of source
identification which is independent of molecular distribution panerns, In order to obtain
a clear undemanding of hydrocarbon cycling in the marine em'ironment. both methods
will be used to identify majeK source inputs of aliphatic and polycyclic aromatic
18
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Figure 4: PAH Isotopic Compositions
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hydrocarbons.
1.3 Objective of Research:
The purpose of this research was to characterize aliphatic and polycyclic aromatIC
hydrocarbons In Tnmty Bay sedIments by their molecular dlstnbutlOn patterns and stable
carbon isotopic composillons. These tWO signature charactenstics were used to identIfy
natural and anthropogenic sources of hydrocarbons and allowed distinction between
biogenic, petrogenic, and pyrolytlc inputs. It was expected that this study would lead 10
an improved understanding of hydrocarbon cycling, that in tum would aid in assessing
past and present health of the marine environment and lead to a better understanding of
regIOnal sustamabllny.
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2.0 Experimental
2.1 Sampling:
The study area mcluded Tnnlty Bay, the Orthwesl Arm, and the Southwest Arm on the
eastern coast of ewfoundland (Figure 5). The environment IS characterized by mar~ed
seasonal changes in terms of the physical conditions, such as temperature and Iighl, and
biological dynamics. such as migration and spawmng of marine orgamsms. The
dominant fauna are cod, capclin, seabirds, marine mammals, and salmon. The ecosystem
also contains a terrestnal hmterland including boreal forests and coastal barrens With
trees, insects, birds, lichen, bemes. plants. and game. The human population is spread
along the coast. With the central community of thiS area bemg Clarenville, a town of
3,000 people, as shown in Figure I.
Samphng Sites were chosen based on their general location, near shore to momtor
poSSible terrestrial inputs and ofT shore for pOlenllal manne influences. Sample Sites are
numbered as shown In Figure S. Sediment samples were collected dunng the spnng and
summer of 1994 using a 30 cm box corer; in the few locatIons where cOring was
ImpossIble, bonom surface sedIment grab samples were taken. Sample workup and
analyses are outlined in Fif:,oure 6.
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Figure 5: Trinity Bay Sludy Area
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Sediment Sample Collection!
!
Dried, Homogenized
Soxh let Extraction
Sulfur Removal
Alumina/Silica Column Chromatography
Fraction I
Aliphatic
Hydrocarbons
Fraction 2
Aromatic
Hydrocarbons
GCIMS i GClClIRMS I GCIMS IGC/C/IRMS :
FigW'e 6: Experimental Procedures
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2.2 Sample Preparation:
All collected samples ~re stored in a freezer at ·I~ "C unlil funher processing- The
outer I cm of each core .....as carefully removed and discarded to lessen the possIbility of
contamination from the plastic core tubing. Cores were then diVIded every :!: cm In
depth. producing approx.lmately fifteen sectIons for each core. All sediment cores were
separated into these secttons so that variations between different depths could be studied
and a lime-line foc the deposition for hydrocarbons be proposed. as cenaln cores were
targeted for :'''Pb-dating.
To prepare the sediments for analysis. each sample was placed on a large sheet of
cleaned alumInum foil in a dark. 30 "C oven lor 24 hour'i to thaw and dry thoroughly.
Any visible pieces of debris (insects. shells. sticksl were removed Irom the dried
sedimenl juSt prior to grinding with a monar and pestle.
2.3 ~iment Extraction:
Soxhlet e.'(traction was employed to remove t~ hydrocarbons of Interest from the
sediment matnx. Cellulose thimbles alone were first extracted tin 200 ml 10"'0
methanol in dichloromethane. Optima purity. Fisher Scientific) for 8 houn to remove any
possible contaminants which could interfere with the analysis of hydrocarbons.
Methanol was added to dichloromethane to produce an azeotroplc solvent.
ApproJtimately 30 g of sediment from each grab. or 10 g of sedimenl from each core
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section. were weighed out mto a clean beaker. To this sub-.sample, looo by mass sodium
sulfate was added and mixed thoroughly \\lth the sediment to remo"e any resuiual water
Each sediment was then placed m the pre-<:Ieaned cellulose thimble and extracted (in 250
mL 1000 methanol In dlchloromethane, Optima pUrity, Fisher Scientific) for 24 hours
Once this procedure was completed, the extract volume was reduced to 50 mL using a
rotary_evaporator at room temperature.
2.4 Sulfur Remo\'al:
The sediment extracts appeared to ha"e a relatively high sulfur content, as was evident
\"hen the usual method of usmg Ig copper powder placed on top of an alumma
chromatography column (Blumer, 1957) were unsuccessfulm removing elemental sulfur
from the samples. This abundant level of sulfur was most likely due to the highly anoxic
and productive water column and sediment locations As a result, a more exhaustive
method for the removal of elemelltal sulfur was required, in"olvmg activated copper
turnings rather than the usual copPer powder. Activation was carried out by setting
copper turnmgs (99+':0 metals baSIS, Alfa Aesar, Johnson Manhey) In concentrated
hydrochloric aCid for 10 mm, followed by three nnsmgs With delomzed water, two
rinsmgs in methanol, three rinsings in dichloromethane, and final storage under
dichloromethane (Optima purity, Fisher Scientific), minimizing contact between the
copper turnings and air at all times Activated copper turnings (I g) were added to each
sediment extract, which was dlssol"ed In 50 mL after "olume reductIOn The solutIOn
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was kept under mtrogen (ultra hIgh punty) and set stlmng for 48 hours After thIS period,
the copper turnings \..'ere removed from the flask and thoroughly nnsed with 100 0
methanol In dichloromethane (Optima purity, FIsher Scientific); these wash lOgs were
returned to the flask to ensure no loss of hydrocarbons from the solution. The total
extract volume was further reduced by rotary-evaporatlOn, transferred to a small sample
VIal, completely doed under mtrogen (ultra hIgh punty), and weighed. The extract was
then redissolved in exactly 4 mL cold hexane (Optima purity, Fisher Scientific) held In an
ice bath with the help of ultrasonicatlon, quantitatively divided into four equal parts, and
stored at-14 "C. This separation of the extract wa5 performed so that other study groups
would also have access to the samples
2.5 Fractionation of l'lvdrocarbons:
Column chromatography wIth alumma overlying SIlica gel was employed to separate
each sediment extract IOto aliphatic and aromatIc hydrocarbon fractIOns (Geanng el aI,
1978; Bieger, 1994). Silica and neutral alumina were onginally stored in a 100 "C oven.
To begm preparation of the columns, 8 g Silica and 6 g alumina were placed mto separate
beakers and each deactivated WIth 7.5% by mass \vater. In order to make the SIlica and
alumina easier to load onto the column, dichloromethane (Optima purity, Fisher
Scientific) was added to each, creating a sluny. The sJlica sluny was loaded onto the
column first, With the alumma added afterwards, creatmg a h,o-Iayer column. The
column was then cleaned WIth 30 mL dlchloromethane followed by 50 mL hexane (each
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of OpIima purity. Fisher Scientificl. A stored subdivided extract. dissolved In 3 mL of
he:<.anc:. was slowly loaded onto the column. The first fraction. containing the saturated
mo~. di·. and tri-unsaturated hydrocarbons....."as collected from the column with 30 mL
hexane (Optima purity. Fisher Scientifici. The second fraction. containing the more
highly unsaturated and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. duted with 30 mL of a
solution of 9:1 hexanc:dichloromethane (Optima purity. Fisher Sclentiticl. Using a
rotary..evaporator at room temperature. the collected fractions were reduced in volume to
a few miUilitres. Each fraction was then quantitatively transferred to a small sample vial.
dried under nitrogen (ultra high purity), weighed, and stored at -14 "C until further
analysis.
Normal phase high performance liquid chromatography (HPLCI was also attempted as an
alternative method of separating the extracts LOto mctlons contaimng saturated and
unsaturated hydrocarbons (Marcomini <I ul, 1986). Hexane (Optima punty. Fisher
Scientific) was employed as the pumping solvent at a now rate of LO mLmin USing the
Varian Aerograph HPLC and a 400 J,lL injection loop. A Prop-No"'a-Pak HR Silica
Column 16 11m. 3.9 mm by 300 mm). supplied by Waters HPLC Columns. was usW for
separation. A Perkin Elmer LC-95 UVlVisible Spectrophotometer Detector was used to
detect PAH. measuring at 2S4 om. A Hewlett Packard HP3395 Integrator was used to
produce a hard copy of the chromatogram and perform analysis on chromatographic
peaks. The fraction containing the saturated hydrocarbons was expected to elute from
approximately 2 min to 7.5 mm, Immediately followed by the unsaturated hydrocarbon
fraction up to 15 mm, as confinned by aliphatic and PAH standards. Prelimmary results
showed that this approach to hydrocarbon class fractionation IS more rapid and uses less
sohieot than sllic3lalumma column chromatography Unfortunately, pump
malfunctlomng did not allow for the HPLC method to be used m this study.
2.6 GClMS Analysis:
Qualitative and quantitative analyses of hydrocarbons were perfonned through gas
chromatography/mass spectrometry (GCfMS). The mstrument employed was a Hewlett
Packard 589OGC/5971 MS equipped with a CP-Sil 5Ca WCOT fused silica column
(wllh dimensions 25 m x 0.25 mm id., 0.12 J.1m film thickness) and helium (ultra high
punty) as the carrier gas. The GC parameters \,"'ere set as follows: 6.00 mm solvent
delay, mlet temperature of 280 "C, mltlal pressure of 14.9 psi, constant flo,", of 2.0
mUmlO, split flow of 50 mUmm with a split ratio of25: I, and splltless injection for 3.00
mm. The oven temperature was IOltlally held at 60 "C for 1.5 mm, ramped at a rate of
5.00 "C/m," to a final temperature of280 "C, and held there for 10.00 min, producing a
total run time of 55.50 mm. The mass spectral data was obtamed wnh the detector
temperature at 190 QC, mass scan of 50-400 amu once every 2.0 sec, and in electron
Impact mode of 70 eV. Each hydrocarbon fraction was redissolved in 25 III hexane
(Optima purity, Fisher Scientific), with 1 J.1L injected for analysIs mto the GClMS.
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Aliphatic hydrocarbons were quantitatively characterized by usmg an extracted ion
chromatogram of mass fragment m.z - 57. The n-alkanes fragment to a high degree and
are often characterized b~ the fragment CH,CH:CH:CH: (mass 571: parent ions of
n-alkanes arc: rarely observed in Ihe mass spectrum. Analysis of the polycyclic aromatIC
hydrocarbon fracllon ""as accomplished by p!:rtorming an additional GC'MS run in SIM
lselected ion monitoring) mode: the mass spectrometer ""as set 10 scan only parental
PAH ions(rTllz 128. 154. 166. 178. 192.202.219.223.228. HI. 252. 276. 278} with all
other GC and MS parameters kepi the same as above.
2.7 Quality Control! Quality Assurance:
Standard ,,·alkanes. purchased from Aldrich. were dissolved in hexane IOpuma punty.
Fisher Scientific t to make solutions of known concentrations and used as external
standards. Calibration curves were then constructed tor quantitative measurement of
alkanes usmg the GCMS conditions described previously and Ihe extracted ion
chromatogram ofrrttz'" 57: the data used toereate th¢So: cun,'es is sho\,l,lI in Ap~ix 16
A mixture of ten standard PAH compounds (purchased from SupeicOJ was used as an
external standard for quantifYing PAH In all samples. Calibration cun,·C'S were also
obtained by monitoring the standard mixture at various PAH concentrations in the
GCfMS SIM mode mentioned previously: actual data for calibration curves is displayed
in Appendix 17.
Deutcf'3.ted standards (phenanthrene-d, pyrene-d,... and II·tetracosane-d..,I. purchased
from Cambndge Isotope: Laboratones -ere added to selected sedimen15 pnor to Soxhlet
e:'ttnil;liun to o.:ah::olate r~o\'eries of alkanes and PAH. Calibration curves Wl::R: initially
ubtalno:J for eao.:h uf th('sc: thro: :.tandards b~ anal~l.mg. In SIM mode. monitoring mil -
138.202. 50, and 66. the main fragments of the three deuterall.'d standards. Data used for
the calibration curves IS found in Appendix 18
2.8 GCJCJIRMS AnolYSis:
Compound specific isotopic analysis .....as perfOfTlled using the Hewlen Pad:ard 5890 GC
coupled via a combustion interface to a VG Optima IsotOpe ratio mass s~trom('ter
pr~nt in the;: Department of Earth Scicnc~, Memorial Uni\ien:ity of Newfoundland
lBieger. 199~: O'Malley. 19941. A schematic for this lOstrument is sho\\in in Figure 7.
where VSOS represc:nts the capillary outlet spliner. RG is the reference gas valve. and
CO is the chanb'e-Qver valve.
The GC program was similar to that reponed for tho: molecular charactenzation work Iie
GC'MS)......ith the conditions as follows: using a DB-5 column (60 m). initial temperature
of35''C held for 1.5 min. ramped at 20 "Cimin to ISO"C and held for 1 min, then ramped
al 6 "ernin 10 280 ··C anu held for 30 min. producing a total run time of 59.91 min.
Hydrocarbons were dissol~ in various amounts of hexane to produce sulTicient
concentrations for isotopic analysis.
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Figure 7: Schematic of the GClC/IRMS [nstrumc:nI
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3.0 Results
The aliphatic hYdrocarbons targeted for detailed analysis included the straight-chain
n-alkanes, branched alkanes (pristane and phytane), branched alkenes (br-C2(I' and
hr-C20:r), the suite of C25 highly branched isoprenoids, HEH, and diploptcoc. The
parental and alkylated PAH have also been characterized for sediment samples.
The molecular distribution patterns and stable carbon isotopic signatures are reported
below for aliphatic hydrocarbons and PAH in marine sediments at the various sampling
sites. Results are described for the grab samples (moving from near-shore to off-shore),
followed by the top core sections (near-shore through off-shore), and finally the down
core sections froth sites H9, HI, and St7. Data obtained from the sediment core sections
and grab samples have been reported separately because the two forms of samples
convey such different infonnation about the sediments. The core sections provide a
detailed historical record of the deposition of hydrocarbons in the bottom surface
sediments; the grab samples offer a more general description of the organic material
present in the Sediments. since the various depths have been mixed together during
collection of the blTab.
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3.1 Bottom Surface Sediment Grab Samples:
Sediment grab samples were collected from Sites HIO. H6. H5. H3. H2. SIll. and SlS
Since it was oot possible to reco\er inlact cores from t~ areas. The: concentrations of
aliphatic hydrocarbons and PAH In these grab samples are 13.bulated In App:n<hces I and
2 respecuvely: In each case tne concentrations are reponed as nanOh'Tatns of compound
per b'Tam of d~' sedimcnt extracted. Stable carbon IsotOpiC analyses of these grab
samples are included in Appendi.'\ 11 lor aliphatic hydrocarbons and Appendix 13 for
PAH
.'fo{ecu{ar disln"blltion pane.rns: Figure 8 illustratc:s thc total ion chromalobtram of the
aliphatic hydrocarbon fraction louod in a sediment sample from site H5. Essential
dements of the mokcular dislnbutlons of alipha!lc hydrocarbons are summanzed In
Table 3. All other grab samples showed Similar molecular dlstnbutlons of allphatlc
hydrocarbons. Present In subsla11tial concentrations in all sites were the suite of C:!
highly branched isoprenoids. These compounds have been reponed previously In similar
sediment samples from Conception Bay. Newfoundland (Sieger. 1994) and eXist as a
~ries of Isomers WIth Similar structures differing only by the number and posilion of the
double bonds. In most sediment !,'Tab samplc:s. the dominant hydrocarbon was the highly
branched isoprenoid hr-C:". shown in Figure 8 eluting as the major peak at a time of
25.2 minutes. The one exception was site HIO which was dominated by an unidenufied
alkene. quite possibly c-Cl!:. Present in much lower concentrations were the n-alkanes
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Figure 8: GCIMS Chromatogram oflhe Aliphalic Hydrocarbon Fracllon
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Compounds
C"HBI
n-alkanes CI5-C34
pnstane / phytane
diploptene
HEH
UCM
Relative Abundances
dominant aliphatic hydrocarbons
dominance of odd high molecular weight
(maximum at en or C29)
low concentrations
low concentrations to undetectable
low concentrations to undetectable
low (not interfering with analysis)
Table 3: General Trends of Aliphatic Hydrocarbon Molecular Distributions
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rangmg from n-C 15 to n·C\.t. These stralght<ham alkanes exhibited a slight
predommance of odd high molecular weight species (CPJ ranging from 1.3 to 2.9) with a
maximum concentration occurnng at either n-Cn (as m sites H10, H6, H5, H3 and Hl) or
n-C29 (as In Sites Stll and St5). This predominance of odd n-alkanes is particularly
noticeable In Figure 8 after an elution time of29.0 minutes The dommant peaks m thiS
range are C2J (29.5 mm), C2, (32.6 mm), C21 (35.5 mm), C29 (38.2 mm), and Cll (40.7
mm). Present in rather high concentrations in sites Hl0, H6, H5, and St5 was the
mono-unsaturated branched alkene hr-C2fjI' sho\'m at an elution time of 18.5 mmutes in
Figure 8. Pristane and phytane were found in most sediment samples, although present m
relatively low concentrations. Dlploptene was present m all samples while HEH could
be detected m only sites HIO, H6, and 1-15; these h ..o aliphatic hydrocarbons \..ere
Identified but could not be quantltatl\·ely charactenzed Figure 8 shows dlploptene
eluting at 41.5 min, and HEH elutmg at 24.8 mm as a ..ery small peak Immediately
precedmg br-C2B' A very low UCM was observed In most of the grab samples, but did
not mterfere with the identification or quantitation of aliphatiC hydrocarbons. Total
n-alkane and aliphatic hydrocarbon concentrations are much greater at site H6 compared
to all other sediment grab samples.
To illustrate the problems associated with extremely high levels of sulfur, Figure 9 shows
an early total ion chromatogram of the aliphatic hydrocarbon fraction from sediments of
site H10 ThiS chromatogram was collected pnor to the exhaustive sulfur removal
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Figure 9: GCIMS Chromatogram of the Aliphatic Hydrocarbon Fraction
Prior to Sulfur Removal
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procedure later used for all sediment samples analyzed Sulfur is sho....T1 as a broad peak
eluting at a lime of 24.7 min. Comparing Figures 8 and 9. It IS obVIOUS that this sulfur
peak is o..'erlying many other aliphatic hydrocarbons. In panicular the SUIte ofC:. highly
branched isoprenoid alkenes.
A rypical molecular distribution of PAH is shO\m in Figure 10. a GC MS total ion
chromatOb>ram from sue H3. Essential elements are summarized 10 Table -I. All grab
samples analyzed showed a dominance of the parental PAH species as opposed to the
alkylaled analogues. Retene was found in all Sites (except H5 and 5111) sho....n in Figure
10 as a small peak eluting at 26.6 min. Also clearly sho\\oTl are the Isomers Pa and A
( 18.5 and 18.7 min). FI and Py 123.6 and 24.3 min). and BaA and Ch~ 129.8 and 299
min). Present in all grab samples were Pa. FI. and Py. The higher molecular \\eight PAH
BbF. Bkf. BeP, BaP. and Per were lound at sites HIO. H3. and St5: these compounds
appear in Figure 10 as four peaks eluting from 3-1.2 to 35.5 min- In addition. sediments
from HJ were shown to contain lhe even higher molecular weight In and BPer. found at
39.2 and 39.8 min respectively. In tenns ofPAH stability. the less-stable-kinetic isomers
(Fl, BaA, BbF. BkF. BaP. In) appeared more enhanced than the more-stable
thermodynamic isomers, with the exception of Pa more abundant than A. Total PAH
concentrations in site HI were substantially greater than (hose of the other sample
locations, II should be noted that possible coelulions exisl which have not been
identified: other isomers of BF and triphenylene \\oith benzoOuoranrnenes and chrysene.
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Figure 10: GClMS Chromatogram of the PAH Fraction
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Compounds
parenlal PAH
Pa and A
FI and Py
BaA andCh~
BbF. BkF. BeP. SaP
In. BPer
Ret
Pee
Relative Abundanca
dominant over aJlcylated PAH
Pa more abundant
FI more abundant
BaA more abundant
low concentratIOns to undeteclable
(BbF. BkF. BaP more abundantI
low concentrations to undetectable
(In more abundant)
low concentrations 10 undetectable
low concenltations to undetectable
Table 4: General Trends orPAH Molecular Distributions
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Stable carbon isotopic signatures; Although most hydrocarbons could be quantitatively
characterized by GCIMS, obtaining stable carbon isotopic values for many compounds
was impossible due to their extremely low concentrations, as shown in Appendices II
and 13. Pristane showed onC values ranging from -20.9 10 -26.3%0. The C2~ highly
branched isoprenoids displayed depleted isotopic compositions (-31.2 to -36.4%0). The
shorter n-alkanes (less than C11 ) showed the even-chain species to be isotopically more
depleted than the odd-chain species. With the longer n-alkanes (greater than Cn), such a
trend was difficult to establish; the even n-alkanes could not be isotopically
characterized. The longer odd-chain homologues did show more depleted isotopic
compositions (-30.2 to -33.7%0). In general, the straight-chain alkanes showed a
depletion in isotopic compositions with increasing molecular weight.
Most sediment grab samples displayed isotopically heavy 4- and 5-ring PAH (-23.3 to
-26.6%0). The one exception was site H5 where the &13C value of A was -29.9%0. In all
grab samples, FI was isotopically more depleted than Py.
3.2 Sediment Core Samples:
Sediment cores were obtained from siles H9, H8, H7, H4, HI, St12, StlO, St9, and S17.
The top sections (0-2cm depth) of each core have been analyzed with the concentrations
of aliphatic hydrocarbons and PAH tabulated in Appendices 3 and 4 respectively.
Several sediment cores were more closely examined with sections of increasing depth
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along the core analyzed. Concentrations ofaliphatic hydrocarbons and PAH are reponed
In Appendices 5 and 6 foc down core H9. Appendices 7 and 8 foc do'-""T\ core HI.
Appendices 9 and 10 for down core $t7. In each case the concentratiOns are reponed as
nanograms of compound per gram of dry sediment extracted. Stabk carbon IsotopIC
analyses of various core sections are included In Appendix I:! for aliphatIc hydrocarbons
and Appendix 14 for PAH.
3.2.1 Top Core Sections:
Mol«ulaF distribution patterltS: The results of molecular characterization tor the tOp
core sections are very SImilar to lI1e previous grab samples. with general [(ends descnbed
in Table 3 The top core sectIons were dominated by the sUite of C::" highly branched
IsoprenoIds. The Isoprenoid hr.c:~ • ....-as most abundant In all sediments "lth ~
exception of HI. which was dominated by the Isomer hF.c~ ... The n-alkanes In the
range ofn.c,. to n.c ... demonstrated a slight odd predominance ICPl rangtng from 1.3 10
4.1) with a maximwn n-alkane concentration occurring at noC:- In all samples. The odd
high molecular .....eighl n-alkanes were tound 10 ha...e elevated concentrallons at Slh: HI.
Pristane was present in all samples except $110. \~ith notably hIgh concentrations at sue
HI. Phytane was tound in sites H4. HI. SII:!. and StIO. although its concentrations wer~
relalively low. Diploptene was found in all samples: HEH could not be detected. A low
UCM was observed in chromatograms of the top core se<:tlons. but did not mtertere WIth
analysis of the aliphatic hydrocarbons.
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The top core sediments displayed a dominance of parenlal PAH compared to alkylaled
PAH. Relene was found at all Slles. The higher molecular weIght PAH were nOI
abundant in the top COR: sediment sections. with only BkF and Per at site H9. Per al sue
S19. and BeP. SaP. and Per at Slle S17. Substantially higher concentratIOns ofPAH were
recorded in the lOp core sedimenl from site HI. Gfthe lower molecular weight PAR
some of the Iess-stabletkuletlc Isomers were more enhanced IFl. BaA. SaP) as were some
of the more-slabletthennodynamic isomers(Pa.. Chy). Table" includes a summary of the
general trends found in PAH molecular distributions.
Stable carbon isotopic $;gnatll.res: Analysis of the aliphalic hydrocarbons in the top cote
sediment sections showed SDC values for prislane In the ranb'e of -n.2 10 -27.9'llIo. The
HBI /tr.c~. displayed iSOIOPIC values of -27.7 and -35.8""; this isoprenoid alk.ene could
only be analyzed al siles 5112 and S19. For the siraight<hain alkanes. the shoner e..·en
homologues I<C:,) as well as the longer even species PC::l could not be isoloplcally
characterized As a result. a comparison ofodd and even n-alkane Isotopic compositions
could not be made. There was. however. a !:,'eneral decrease in isotopic values With
increasmg molecular weight.
Top core sections showed that the PAH were more isotopically heavy with 6'·'C values
ranging from -21.3 to -26.9%0. The one exception was site H4 where FI was isolopically
lighl (-30.Q%..). Sediments from H4 and HI showed FI more depleled than Py. whereas
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H9 and St 12 showed fly mo~ depleted than Fl
3.2.2 Down Core Stdions:
."'01«1114' distribf,u;Otf fHln~nu: Analysis of the deeper sediments from sites H9. HI.
and St? revealed similar dlstnbutlon panems 10 (he top co~ §e(:llons. The highly
branched isoprenoId alk~nes we~ the most abundant in all sediments: the dommant
aliphatic hydrocarbons ~re hr-C:<" or hr-C:~, In co~ sections of site H9. hr-C:<'I'
hr-C:~ •. or n-C:7120-22 cm d~pthJ in sections from site HI. and hr-C:•., in sections from
site S17. The n-alkanes showed a dominance of the odd hIgh molecular weight spet:les
with ma.ximum occurring at n-C:. or n-C;oo. CPI values ranged from 1.3 to 2.8 and
remained quite consistent down each core. Pristan~ and phytane were present at low
concentrations. although slightly greater abundances were observoed in the upper §e(:trortS
(0.14 cm depth) of sue HI and middle sectlons 18-22 cm depthl of site St7. Although a
slight UCM was observed. it did not interfe~ WIth the characterization of aliphatic
hydrocarbons. All core sections displayoed a general decrease in total n·allrLa:M
concentrations downward with a slight increase at the d«pest panion of the COR.
SedimenlS from sites H9 and HI sho.....ed a similar trend for total aliphatic concentrallons.
All down core sediment sections showed the parental PAH more enhanced than the
alkylated analogues. R~lene was found in all down core sections. Some of the
less-stable/k.inetic isomers occurred in greater concentrations (FI, BaA. BbF, RaP) as did
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some of the more-stabletthermodynamic isomers (Pa, Chy). Of the higher molecular
weight PAH, onl)' BkF and Per were present In H9, and t\.-'en then onl) In the top core
section (0-2 em depth). The PAH BbF, BkF, BeP, BaP, and Per were present in HI only
at depths of 4-10 cm The hIgher molecular weIght BeP, BaP, and Per were present in
St7 only in the top core section (0-2 cm depth). Slightly elevated PAl-! levels occurred
from 8-18 cm depth at site 119, from 0-6 cm depth at Ill, and from 0-2 em depth at site
St7.
Stable carbon isotopic signatures: Of the down core sediments quantitatively
characterized for molecular dlstnbutlon, only four sectIons were analyzed Isotopically·
H9 0-2 em, H9 24-26 em, HI 0-2 cm, and HI 28-30 cm. Sediments from H9 showed
isotopic compositions slightly enriched for n-alkanes and depleted for PAH with
increasing depth along the core. Sediments from HI sho\\ed consistent isotopic values
regardless of sediment depth.
Sediment sectIons from site H9 showed a slight chanboc In isotopic values With FI and Py
more depleted at 20-22 cm depth compared to 0-2 cm depth. Sediments from 5t?
showed Py less depleted at 16-18 cm depth compared to 0-2 cm depth.
JIIpb dating ofdown core sediments: Sediment sectlons from sites H9, HI, and SO were
analyzed using 210pb dating techmques (Mycore Laboratones) to determine approximate
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ages of the sediment depths and c=stablish a timeline of deposition. Rc:sults of tt\(:
analyses are summanzed in Appendix 15. Results from Site: H9 showed rathe:r high
sedimentalion rales. with the lower ponion of the core /24-26 em depth) daling back to
1922. The implied sedimentallon rale for site HI was much slo",er than thai o(slle H9
The sediments from Sile 5t7 were e::ctremely disturbed and problematiC: tests for :'·'Pb
dating eould not be performed on sediment sectiOns from thiS site
J.J Quality or the Analytical Data:
Dunng the course of analySIS. recovery expenments were ~nodically checked "-nh
deulerated standards mentioned in S«tlon 1.7. All aliphatic hydrocarbon conce:ntrallons
reported were corrected using the percent reco\ery of n-tetrac05a1"ll:--d..~ All PAH
concentrations were corrected with the perce:nt R:C()\.c:fY of the de:utc:ralC'd aromauc
hydrocarbon standard "'llh the nea~t c:lution time: phenanthrene:--d." or pyrenc:-d,,,.
A large number of samplc:s we:re analyzed sc:paratd~' tor aliphatic hydrocarbons and
PAH: it was felt unreasonable: to p.trfonn replicate analysis on all sc:dimc:nts from IOmal
Soxhlet extraction to GC analysis. It was decilkd that only e:\'C:ry fOurth sediment sample
would be analyzed in duplicale. Concentrations of aliphatlc hydrocarbons 10 manne
sediments were found 10 be much higher relative: (0 PAH valuc:s. and re:producibility in
duplicate: analysis was found to be much improved. Indi"ldual aliphatic concentrations
varied in the range of 10 to IS".. Duplicate values of PAH co~tralions ran!:,oed from
15 to 20"!'O. Among indi,,-idual compounds. reproducibility was poorer for lower
concentration le~ls (25 to ~O-O fOf 1-10 ngrg range) than for higher concentration Ic,,-e1s
110 10 2~'O foc-greater than 10 ngtgl.
!Jre,,-ious studies usmg the GCC.IRM$ have shO'oo,'ll stable carbon IsotopiC composUlons
with a ~'ene..d precision ranging between 0.25 and O.3~ and an accuracy rnnging
bctwecnO.1 andO.57'-IO'MalleYo'f<.ll. 19%1.
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4.0 Discussion
4.1 Source Identifteation Through Molecular Characterization:
The presence of specific hydrocarbons and characlt:ri:Hic molecular distributions ha'..t:
bt:en employed to distinguish between manne. telTt:SlriaL pyro[ytlc and pctrogemc
sources of hydrocarbons. Table I outlines the charactenstic distribullons of aliphatiC
hydrocarbons and their respective sources: charactenStic fingerpnnts used foc sourct:
identification ofPAH are outlined In Table 2.
The highly unsaturated alkent:. HEH. was deto::cted only In sedimenl grab samples from
sites H10. H6. and H5. This panicular aliphatic hydrocarbon is product:d by several
species of marine phytoplankton and is commonly used as a biomarkt:r tor mannc
influenct:S. The absenct: of HEH in Trinity Bay St:diments likely reflt:Cts the instability of
the compound 1~1r. and not a lack of marine inlluenccs on the t:Cosystem. HEH IS a
labile compound. quite susceptible to microbial degradation. and is less abundant in
surface sediments as compared to upper ocean plankton tOwS (Sieger. 19941.
Pristant: and phytane are also common biomar\:ers of ~[rOreum source mputs. There is
also evidence that pristane may indicate natural marine inlluences (Blumer 1::1 ul. 19711.
Although present in relatively low concentrations, these branched aliphatic hydrocarbons
will be used as evidence for petroleum and marine inlluences in this cold ocean
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~nvironmenl
EXlractetl ion chromatograms of fra!o'lTlent ions fnlZ .. 191 and 217amu In GeMS
analysis reveal~d the only hopan~ or steroid detected was diploptent:. A potenual marker
of IXtrokum inlluences. diploptene was present in all grab samples and top core
sediments. The compound could not be quantitallvely chal1lclenzed: the deb'fee of
petroleum contamination will be difficult to assess at this pomt without further
supponing evidence from the aromatic hydrocarbons.
The highly branched isoprenoid alkenes. panicularly the isomers of hr-Cy> and hr-C~•.
were the mOSt dominant aliphatic hydrocarbons in mosl sediment sampks. These
compounds are thought to originate from marine algae or bacteria: similar compounds
ha....e b!:en extracted from diatom specIes (Volkman el ul. 19941. however none were
found in cultivated diatoms CBieger. 1994). Although the spe'Cific sources of hr-C,., and
br-C~ have not yet been detennined. the presence of these HBI alL:enes \~ill be used 10
indicate major marine contributions to the Trinily Bay sediments.
Molecular distributions oflhe n·alL:anes in sediment samples show a slight predominance
of the odd-chain high molecular weight analogues. with maximum concentrations
occurring at n-C:1 or n-C~. A typical n-alkane distribution is shown in Figure II. taken
from site H3. This characteristic distribution in itself would seem to indicate signific:l.Rt
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Figure II: Molecular Distribution of"-alkanes from Site H3
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terrestrial Influences. With overall CPI values ranging from 1.3 to ·U. terrestrial plants
are not the sole source of n-alkanes. otherwise CPI values would be much higher It is
more likely (hat a mixmg of aquatic and terrestrial n-alkanes has taken place. with
possible comributions from petroleum sources as well.
A slight unresolved complex mixture \va5 present in some sediment samples. mdicatlng
minor petroleum contributions Sediments which are highly contammated with
petroleum typically produce a large UCM which covers otht:r aliphatic hydrocarbons In
(he total Ion chromatogram. In sediments samples of this study. the relatIve size of the
UCM was eXlTemdy low to negligible. not interfering with any qualitative analysis of
other aliphatic hydrocarbons This suggests that the petroleum influences are slight In
the Trinity Bay St:diments.
Total aliphatic hydrocarbon concentrations were extremdy elevated in ~diments ITom
Sites H6 and H 1_ ThiS obser.ation IS attributed 10 an Increase In lerrestnal comribullons
from watersheds deposited into the marine <:cosystem; site HI in particular IS located
near Ihe mouth of Hickman's Harbour. where rivers and streams tlowolTRandom Island
and empty into the harbour. It would seem thaI high sedimentation rales should therelore
accompany the elevated aliphatic hydrocarbon concentrations. however results of :'''Pb
analysis show extremely slow sedimentation rales at site HI. For this reason. It is
suspected that the implied sedimentation rate for site H I is too slow
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The higher amounts of parental PAH relative to alkylated PAH mall sedim.:nt sampl.:s
indicate major mfluences from pyrolytic sources as opposed to pc:rrogenic sources. Many
of the less-stable'kinetIC lsom.:~ IF!. BbF. &P. In. DBAI were enhanced In se:di~nlS.
further .:vidl:nce tor pyrol~1.ic Inputs IntO t!'k: marine environment. In addition. retene
was found in almost all sediments. Indicating PAH from natur.J.1 terr.:stnal plane mputS
3ndor combustion of wood from coniterous vegetation.
In all sediment sampks. the: more.stable·thennodynamic phenanthrern: appeared more
dominant than its Isomer anthracene. Indicating some slight pt:trokum contammatlon In
the Trinity Bay sediments. Chrysene was also more .:nhanced than Its Isomer
benzOlalal\thracene at Slt~ H9 (0-2 cm depth!. H-I. Stl2, and SilO. mdicatinl; furtl'k:r
pctro~nic inl1~nces. Both ~ NOflhwest and Southwesl Anns house: small
communities along their coastlines: the slight petroleum contammallon observed IS likely
a result ofseq:tage from outboard motorsof~ many boats used In the area.
Total PAH concentr.J.llons were substantially higher In sethmenu rrom SHe HI.
particularly at depths of G--I cm. Characteristic molecular distnbutlons ot PAH at these
sediment set:tions re,,'eals Pa much more enhanced than A. mdicatl..e of stronger
petroleum contamination. This is likely due 10 spillage from smaller boau in the
Hickman's Harbour region.
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While source identification of PAH points to major pyrolytic sources with some slight
petrogenic contributions, it is important to realize that the total PAH concentrations are
relatively low in the Trinity Bay sediments. The most elevated levels ofPAH occurred at
site HI, where total PAH concentrations were found to be 600 nglg. This concentration
is extremely low compared to the more contaminated site of St. John's Harbour, where
total PAH concentrations averaged 17000 nglg (O'Malley, 1994). This suggests that in
spite of PAH present in Trinity Bay sediments, the values represent background values
and the marine environment in this area is relatively pristine.
4.2 Source Identification Through Isotopic Analvsis:
Isotopic analysis of the aliphatic hydrocarbons revealed isotopically enriched values for
pristane in all sediment samples suggesting marine origins of these compounds. The
suite of C25 highly branched isoprenoid a1kenes were isotopically light, as was also the
case in sediments from Conception Bay (Bieger, 1994). The significantly depleted 813C
values of the HBI indicate that these compounds originate from a different source than
the other aliphatic hydrocarbons analyzed. Varying isotopic compositions for br-C20
were found, ranging from -27.7 to -36.4%0, suggesting more than one possible source for
this highly branched isoprenoid alkene. It has been previously suggested that different
species of marine diatoms produce these compounds (Bieger, 1994; Rowland el ul,
1990).
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Sediment grab samples and core s«tlOns showed the predommant n-alkanes as the odd.
long~hain analogues displaying Isotopically light .s"e values. This type of dlsmbutlon
IS indicativc of tCrTeStnal planl sources of the ,,·alkan¢S IBlc~. 1(94). Tho:: ~ncral
decrease In IsotOpiC composltloo ~lIh increasmg mol¢eular wClgtn ma~ SignifY an
II1Cre2Se in terrestrial Input. or possibly manne Influences ~lth lhe dttreaslng [fend
inhentC(J from precursor fatty aCids.
Stable carbon isotopiC compositions of the aromatic hydrocarbons were isotopIcally
enriched In lie. suggesung combustion as the dominant source of PAH. ISOIOPIC
depletion of FI relative 10 Py. which was obse.....'ed in this case. IS regarded as funher
evidence for a pyrolytic source of PAH. Although many PAH could nOI be Isotopically
characlcrized stable carbon isotopic compositions of thoso: compounds ~hlch could ~
anal~Led does seem to suggest combustion as the dominant SQun;:e of PAH. Figure 12
shows the isotopic composllions of PAB from site HI rclallve to other primary sources
'Sieger. 199-1): those PAH whIch ha\'e been Isotopically Chanlclcrizcd o\crlap the
combustion sources of car SOOI and fireplace SOOI: Pa h26.5ar.1. A 1-!5.3.... t. FI
(·!5.0'!Ii.), and Py {-2-1.6~,. Sediments taken rrorn sues H9 and SI12 sho\\ed Py more
isotopically depleted than FL suggesting slight contamination tram pctrokurn in these
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figure 12: PAH Isotopic Compositions of HI and Other Primary Sources
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4.3 Spatial Variations in Sediments:
Lc:"ds of n-alkanes and total aliphatic hydrocarbons remain relati\c1y conslanl
throughout thc study area with some notable cxceptlons. 5righlly de\'ated 1c\-ds of
II-alkanes were observed at sites H9 (near Clarcn\'il1eJ and HI If-{ickmar:'s Harbour).
These increased concentrations arc likely a result of tcrreslTlal mlluenccs. flOWing
lhrough water s~'stems and ultimatdy <k:p:lsiloo in Ih\.'SC areas. Ho\\c\'t:r. If tcrn:strial
input was the sole source of increased aliphatics. the CPI would be CXpl."Cted to be higher
lb->reater than -I) in thc:se areas. The lower CPI value at Slk'S H9 and HIII.J, sUg£t:!>1S
thai increased n·alkane conce:nlrations may also be due to a higher 1c\d of mannc
producti"ity In 1ht:Se reglons
Figure 13 llhows thc spatial variation of total PAH conecntrallons In lOP corc sedimenl
St..'Clions. levels of PAH in sediment !,>Tab samples and core sc..'Ctions are cxtremely 10\\
except at sitt:!> HI. 517. and SIS. suggesting increasc:d anthrop:lgenic acti\lty near Ihc..~
areas. Concentrations ofbolh kinetic and thermodynamic isomers ofPAH are eh.,\-·aIOO In
these three: sediments. indicating both pyrolytic and pt:tTO!o'enic sources of hydrocarbons
The slight dominance of Pa over A suggests minor pt:trokum contamin:uion. The major
source of PAl-I appears 10 be combustion with FI more enhanced Ihan Py. BaA more
dominant than Chy (411 sile 517 and StS). and BaP greater than BeP (at site 5151. With
pyrol~1ic PAH transp:lTtcd through the atmosphere before being ultimately dCp:lsiled in
the marine sediments. Ihe source of the increased concentrations sa:n at sites HI. $t7.
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Figure 13: Spatial Variations orPAH in Top Core Sc:dimenl Section
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and St5 may be located outside the study area. The high levels present at site I-! I may
also be a direct result of the slow deposition rate. Slightly elevated levels of PAl-! at site
H9, particularly the higher concentration of Chy relative to BaA indicates petroleum
contamination in this particular area as well.
Similar molecular distributions of all PAl-! and consistent isotopic signatures strongly
suggest similar PAH sources for the entire study area. Combustion and subsequent
atmospheric deposition is the most likely source ofPAH in the sediments analyzed.
4.4 Temporal Variations in Sediments:
Sediment cores from sites H9 and HI indicate that the degree and type of terrestrial
influences have changed during the past century. Sediment sections from site H9 show a
general decrease in n·alkanes with a slight increase at a depth of 24-26 em,
corresponding to the year 1922, as shown in Figure 14. It was expected that the total
n~alkane concentration would gradually decline with increasing depth as a result of
natural degradation in the sediments. The slight increase at a lower depth of the core
suggests an additional input of hydrocarbons derived from terrestrial plant material,
coinciding with an increase in sawmill activity in the area during the early 1920's. The
general increase in deposition of aliphatic hydrocarbons in the upper sediments of site H9
suggests more extensive wood-cutting since the 1950's.
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Temporal Variations of n-alkanes
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Figure 14: Temporal Variations of n-alkanes 31 Site H9
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The temporal "ariations of PAH in 5e'diments from site H9 are displayed in Figure 15
Maximum t01a1 PAH concentrations are observed at 5e'diment depths of 8-10 em.
corresponding to the year 1972: this may be a direct result of increased woodbumlng
with PAH transported through the atmosphere. l:kcrea.sc:d. concentrations of total PAH in
the more recenl sc:ctlons of the core ( 11;185 and 11;194 f may Indicate the shift to alternate
sources of heaL particularly dectricity Anothcr slight increase in total PAH
concentrations IS found at a dcpth of 16-18 cm In sroiments from site H9. corresponding
to the year 1947.
-&.5 Summar\' or Results ror Related Marine Group Studies:
Analy~ of material from net-tows and sediment traps {suspended at vanous depthsl
indicate much higher levels of organic material than what appears in the sediments. Fatty
acid analy~ of sediment Imp material indicate terrestnal contributions 10 the 'orm of
pollen. Diatom mart.::ers dominate the spring and arty summer samples. with terrestrial
and zooplankton mart.::ers more abundant in late summer and fall.
Additional terrestrial influences on the marinc ecosystem have been detected by the
presence of phenolic compounds. These play an important role in the production of
essential nutrients as they add to the total existing carbon compounds.
Coprostanol. a sterol often used as a mart.::er for sewage inpuL was targeted for analysis.
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Figure 15: Temporal VarialionsofPAH at Site H9
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Levels of coprostanol ranged from very low to u;undetectable, suggesting that sewage Input
IS neghglble
According to the results of the Manne Project, .... the TnnttY Bay ecosystem appears to be
relatively pristme and healthy_ The production I of manne biogenic material peaks durmg
the spring bloom, but utilization must be extr:t:remely efficient as concentrations m the
sedIments are low. Anthropogenic mnuences aJare also low, which may be a result of low
input or rapid decomposition. Results suggest tJthat the decline in the groundfish stocks is
not related 10 supply and cycling oforganic mah;:terial in the: ecosystem.
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5.0 Conclusions
The sediments of Trinity Bay. Ne\\foundland reveal large biogenic Influences from
marine sources on the ecosystem. as indicated by the dominance ofC:, highly branched
isoprenoid alkenes. [I IS believed that Ihese compounds are produced by a certain species
of diatom. present in the cold ocean ecosystem. Further supporting evidence of marine
influences IS the presence of HEH and pristane. In addition. low CPI values for the
straight-chain alkanes and more enriched isotopic \'alues for the smaller n-a[kanes are
anributed to man",: sources of hydrocarbons.
The effect of terrestrial influences on the marine environment is illustrated by the
predominant odd high molecular weight n-alkanes and Iheir corresponding depleted 6 1 'c
\·alues. The presence of the PAH Retene in many sediment samples may also indicate
terrestrial plan! debris_ Ele..-aled levels of n-alkanes al sites H9lnearClarem'lllel and HI
(near Hickman's Harbour) suggesl increased lerrtSlrial input in these regions. likely a
result of run-off from the lo\o'3tershed areas of Clarenvil1e and Random Island. A slight
increase in total n-alkane concenlralions near the lower portion of core H9 reflects an
incre~ in sawmill and land-clearing acti...·ities in the 1920's.
The dominance of parental PAH over the alkylatcd analogues. as wdl as the
enhancemem of less--stabletkinetic PAH isomers suggests that lhe major source of
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aromatic hydrocarbons is combustion. Isotopic results also suggest ~rol)'tic sources.
although O"C values wen: difficult to obtain for many PAH due to their relatively low
concentrations. Consistent molecular distributions 3nd stable carbon Isotopic results
suggest ..imllar sources of PAH for the entire study area. qUite possIbly woodbumlOg.
Temporal variations of PAH show a slight increase in pyrol)'tic PAH during the 1940's.
\\;th continual decline since that time period. This reflects the de(;rease In woodbumlOg
as a major SOUrtt of ht:at for homes in the area during the last fifty ydl'5.
Slight petroleum contamination was apparent at Slles H9. HI. SO. and St5. as mdicated
by the enhancement of several more-stable·thennodynamic PAH isol1tel'1. This finding IS
also supponed by the presence ofdiploptene. pristane. and ph~1ane 10 sedIment samples.
These petrogenic influences are more apparent at certain areas in-shore. sites H9 and HI.
and are likely a result of localized seepage Irom small outboard motors. Petroleum
biomaAel'1 in sediments further oIT-shere. sites St7 and 5l5. may reneet spillage from
larger ocean ... essels.
Based on the low concentrations of PAR the extent of anthropogenIc cOfIlaminatiOfl IS
extremely low. revealing that the marine environment is relatively pristine and healthy.
These research results provide a baseline of hydrocarbons in the marine environment and
will be necessary for subsequent monitoring studies. panicularty \\;th future exploitation
of petroleum resources along the eastern coast of Newfoundland.
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By combining molecular cha.racterintion ",1th stable carbon isotopic analysis. sour~ of
hydrocarbons In the marine en..ironment have been Identified. Specific distinctions
between marine. terrestrial. pyrolytic. and petrogcnic sources of hydrocarbons could also
be madt:'o By analyzing aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons. more information can be
assessed. I~ading to a better understanding of the cycling of organic material in this cold
ocean ecosystem.
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Sedimenl Core Data· Oo,,-n core St7
H)drocarbons in FnoctKm 2
Concentration (nglg)
Sam~eDepth o-2cm ......m 8-IOcm IZ-I4<:m 16-I8cm 2o-22cm 24-26<:nl
Compound
PAH
F
P, 58 , 6 25 27
A 40 10 12 16
MPa's 49 ]J 39 24 36 23 30
F' 61 , 9 31 82 97 96 80
Py 36 20 28 61 64 70 53
R" 26 17 14 16 , 6 IS 12
BoA 203 77 82
Chy 137 60 75
BbF
BkF
BeP 298
B,p ,.."
P~ 324
'0
DBA
BP~
Total PAH 1529 95 149 320 413 206 175
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Stable Carbon Isotopic Analysi - Sediment Grab Sample Dala
lIydrocarbons in fo"raction I
IJC composition (per mil)
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Compound
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brC2S:S
brC2S5
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Appondix IJ
5tabk Carbon botopic= ."nalysis - Sfdimeat Gr::Ib Simpie' Ibta
Hvdrocarbons i. Fraction 2
lie composition (pel'" mil)
Sample Site H'. HS III StS
Compound
/'AH
F ·15.3
P, -24.1 -25.9 -23.8
A -23.3 -29.:!
MPa's
FI ·:24.0 -26.6 -25.0 ':!5.2P,. -23.9 ':N.7 -lolA ':!5.0
R"
"'"
·!3_6 -24.9
One -:!J.9
BbF
BkF
BeP
B'"
POI
"DBA
BPer
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Appendix 15
210Pb Dating: Down Core Sediments
Sample Site Core K'Ction Age (Year) . Sed Rate (&!m2lyr)
HI 0-2cm 1995 +U8
HI 2-km 1978 23.63
HI -I-<>cm '928 18.69
H9 o-2cm 1994 138.71
H9 '-km 1991 120.69
fl9 .«m 1985 99..15
H9 6-Scm 1979 99.83
H9 8·IOcm 1972 108.95
H9 10-12cm 1966 99.03
H9 12-I-km 1959 110.71
H9 1-l-I6cm 1953 105.63
H9 16-18cm 1~7 92.06
H9 18-!OCm 1940 128.15
H9 2O-22cm 1935 113.18
H9 !1·24cm 1929 97.82
fl9 24<!6cm 1922 90.73
H9 28-3Ocm N,a >La
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.-\p~Ddis. 16
Standard n-alkanes - Data for Calibr:arion Curves
Compound CODC (aelul) Area Couats
Heptadec:ane 62.50 3093·G66
25.00 11835514
18.75 9030025
9.38 4173274
Ocladeeane H.50 26772827
19.00 10747881
l·t25 8084009
7.13 2949200
Eicosane 52.50 34159014
21.00 13124680
15.75 9128492
7.88 1820797
Tetracosane 45.00 16839710
18.00 3618952
13.50 1578209
6.75 984426
Pentacosane -17.50 12718490
19.00 1835976
1-1.15 1093118
7.13 871368
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Appendix 17
Standard PAII- Data ror Calibration Curves
Compound ConclngluL) ArtaCounts
R"""", 1500 1().J7().J59
1000 1..38037
'50 5S69761
'50 1034261
050 272703
0.25 JOI14
"""'"'""'"
1500 127..9628
1000 8438037
'50 5077171
'50 1162970
050 1101523
0.25 97872
Anthracene 1500 13311465
10,()() 9655255
750 5613797
250 1794351
0'0 1536727
0,25 189477
Fluonmthcnc 2.50 19072>'
050 926078
025 173910
,.,- '50 2190995
050 959516-
025 2151..1
_.- 1500 1142170
1000 614341
'50 174729
025 "'54
Cbf)-xne 15,00 2016075
1000 1324861
75O '60966
025 12120
8Cfv.o(b)nuoranthcnc 1500 1931101
10,00 981504
7,50 307383
Betv.o(l)nuoran~ 250 924441500 1659129
1000 1020804
75O 514825
250 2035117
Bav.o(a)p:.n:nc 1500 1511161
'.50 279553
1000 903960
'50 117852
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.-\p~ndi:c: 18
Oeutented Staadanb - Data (or Calibration Cunoes
Compound Cone (ng/ul) Am. Counts
phenanthrenc-d 10 50 24072987
125 59260810
~0131-106
33058856
250 62509411
88197513
67716101
j75 10757910-1
104404158
89490989
'00 1163-13665
108610011
Compound COlIC (nc/tll) Am. Counts
~TCf\C-d10 50 15671243
125 37509538
33838745
15339845
250 53982398
56612151
54524618
375 85540327
91430156
65490217
'00 863~091
611-13310
Compound Cone (ng!ul) Art:a Counts
tetrae0sane--d50 50 10236940
125 27232912
14317669
7770998
250 17177651
24475196
22980495
375 317[7211
35086428
14704448
'00 28458905
15141752
gg




